
I MB GUVEIiAOIt'S UESSAUE.

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
HARRISBURO, October 6lh, 1857.

3b the Senate and the Howe tfRepresentatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in
General Assembly ml:

GENTLEMEN?By virtue of the power con-
ferred upon me by the Constitution, 1 have
ddemed it my imperative duty to convene
the General Assembly at this time. As ex-

\u25a0 Iraordinary occasion for so doing, contem-
plated by the Constitution, has arisen, and
accordingly ynu have been called together
to take into consideration and adopt such
measures of relief as the present exigencies
may seem, in your wisdom, to demand.

A sudden attd severe financial revulsion
has occurred, inducing a suspension of rpe-
tie payments by the banks of this Common-
wealth and in eomo of our sister States.?
This was unavoidable, having become, from
the operation of causes necessary now to be
enumerated, a stern necessity. Thus cir-
cumstanced, the community are suffering
Irom the want of a currency; the destruction
of confidence, and the numerous evils con-
sequent on financial embarrassment. Every
department of industry has felt and been
disastrously affected by the shock; trade and
commerce have been paralyzed; (he mer-
chant, the manufacturer, the mechanic have
seen their bright prospects suddenly blasted,
and many have been involved in a ruin
which tio ordinary sagacity or foresight could
avert.

Marty of our furnaces, rolling irtlilr. and
lactones have been closed, extensive and
valuable coal operations have been suspend-
ed or abandoned, and thousands Of work-
men are out of employment, oppressed with
doubt and anxiety, and alarmed with gloomy
apprehensions of the future. It is not my
intention to discuss in this communitaiion
the cause ol the present financial difficulties
and commercial embarrassment. The evil
) upon us, troubles surround us, and to re-
lieve the community, restore confidence, and
bring back the prosperity lately enjoyed, and
which it is hoped, is but temporarily inter-

Ttipled, prompt und harmonious ac:ion, wire
and generous legislation) will he required.?
The present exigency requires, and overy
consideration of the present Mid future inter-
est of the Commonwealth and the people
woutd 6eem to demand, that the banks
should bo released from the penalties and
forfeitures incurred, and a suspension should
be authorized for such reasonable period as
Will enable them sefely to resume the pay-
ment of their liabilities in specie.

To force the Banks into a too cnrly liqui-
elation, would compel them lo require imme-
diate payment from their debtors, and wonlJ
entail upon the community the miseries of
wide-spread bankruptcy aud ruiiij while on
the other hand, an unreasonable extension
of the unnatural state of suspension would
greatly increase the rvils of unredeemable
yiaper currency. The resumption of specie
payments should not be | osi potted longer
than is clearly necessary and tho best inter-
ests of the community may require.

The general embarrassment and depression
of trade and commerce, and the consequent
depreciation of the valuo of real and lerson-
nl properly, if permitted to continue, will se-
riously affect the revenue of the Common-
kvealth; the credit of the State, now so well
sustained and so honorable lo Iter character,
snay be endangered, not by any liability to

pay, but from the difficulty, if not the im-
possibility of procuring a medium in which
payment can be made.

Tho faiili of ttie Slate must bo preserved
Intact. 1 therefore reeomraenil that the
Ranks, which may he relieved from the pen-
alties upon such stispeasion by existing taws,
shall be required to make a satisfactory ar-
rangement with the State Treasurer, by
'which lie will be enabled to convert the cur-

rent funds in the Tieasury and balances
siauding la his credit in any of the solvent
Hanks of the Commonwealth into specie, as
soon as the same shall -become necessary
fot the payment of the interest on the fund-
ed debt.

And as a further relief to the community,
and as a condition of the release of the pen-
alties and forfeitures incurred, it is respect-
fully recommended that the solvent banks
nf tho Commonwealth, which paid specie

fot all their .liabilities, immediately prior to
their late general suspension, shall be re-
quired (tinder euelt limitations and restric-
tions as may be deemed expedient,) to re-

ceive the notes of each other, continuing sol-
vent at par, in payment of uII debts due, or

to become due to them respectively during
their suspension; the bank or biinks resum-

ing specie payments to be relieved from this
rondition. "

For the debtors, provision
should be made for wi extension of the lime
in which eqecutions on judgments may in-
crease the period no provided by law, for
-the stay of executions.

The issue ol relief or bnnk notes of a less
licnomination than'five dollars should not

now be authorized, nor should the Banks,
doting tnvir suspension, be permitted to de-
cline dividends exceeding six per cent, per
annum.

Tho monied institutions of the Common-
wealth, it is believed, are generally in a

sound and solvent condition, and it the
measures suggested be adopted, the banks
will be enabled to meet all their liabilities,
supply a currency adequate to the demands

?of legitimate trade and the otditttyy business
of life Yegain public confidence, aid and re-

vive every branch of industry, and save their
vredt ots nnd the community Irom the bank-
ruptcy and ruin, inevitably consequent on

the intense pressure of the present financial

vrifis.
The qucsiions submitted for your determi-

nation arc important arid numerous. The}

fise far above all pariizan or political consid-

erations or calculations. A suffering com-
ment!} in the hour of their anxiety anil per-
il expect at your hand 6 prompt and patriotic

trttiioti for their relief.
lnfluenced'by no other consideration than

the public good, promplod by no other than
honest and honorable convictions of a public
and private duly, may the result ol your de-
liberation* meet the expectations, relieve the
wants, and harmonize with the true interests

of the people. , ~

.IAMKS i'OLbOCk

Special Notices.

THE REV. C. 8. BURNETT, while laboring as
a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered a
simple and certain Cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cblds, Nervous
Debility, and all impurities of the blood; also,
an easy and effectual mode of Inhaling the
remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
suffering fellows, he will cheerlully send the
Recipe (free) to such as desire it, with foil
and explicit directions lor preparing and suc-
cessfully using the Medicine.'

Address llev. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, New York City.

" WOODLAND CI>F.AM"? JI Pomade for
beautifying the Hair?highly perfumed,
superior to any French article imported, and
for half the price. For dressing l.adies Hair
it has no equal, giving it a bright glossy ap-
pearance. It causes Gentlemen's Hair to
curl in the most natural manner- Itremoves
dur.drulf, always giving the hair the appear-
ance of being fresh shampooed. Price only
fifty cents. NonA gennine unless signed

FETHIDGE k CO.,
Proprietors of the

"Balm of a thousand Flowers."
For sale by all Druggists. New York.

NOTICE
-w?- rpo the heirs and legal represen'-

-{ !.. s. )
*? atives of Yost Driesbach, laleof

Roaringcreek township, in the coun-
ty of Columbia, deceased :

You and each ol you will take notice, that
at a Court of Common I'leas, held at Blooms-
burg, for the county of Columbia,.on the sth
day of May, A. D 1856, the petition of Na-
than Nriesbach and Samuel Hauck was pre-
sented to the said Court, representing that the
lands of the said petitioners, situate in the
township of Roaringcreek, are now held in
gage or pledge by two several mortgages, to
wit: one mortgage in lavor of Yost Drios-
baeh made and given by Samuel Hauck, da-
ted the 30ih day of March, A. D. 1852: one
other mortgage in favor of Yost Driesbach
aforesaid, made and given by Nathan Dries
bach, dated the 21st day of September, A. D.
1852 ; ll.e first ol which mortgages is record-

ed in the office for the recording of deeds,
&p., in and for the county of Columbia, in
Mortgage book No. 3, pages 793-4, and the
second of which is tecorded in the same
book, pages 794-5; that said mortgages re-
main unsatisfied; and that letters ol adminis-
tration on lite estate of said Yost Driesbach
have not been granted ; and praying the said j
Court to grant a rule upon you It show cause '
by the first day of September Term of the said
Court, A. D. 1857, why 6atislaeliori of said |
mor'gages should not be entered upon the i
record by the Recorder of Deeds, by the di-'
reclion of the said Court; which rule, at the
said September Term < I said Court, was con-
tinued until the then following December
Term of the said Court: Thcreiore you are
hereby required In appear on the first day of
next December Term of said Court to answer
the prayer of the petitioner in the case.

Witness my hand at Bloomsburg, in the
County of Columbia, this 10th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1857.

STEPHEN H. MILLER, Sheriff.
lOLIIMBIIS MALE AMiFEMALE

ACADEMY*
THETrtistees ol this Institution have unan-

imously elerted H. D. WALKER, A. M., of
Lewisoiug, Principal of said Academy, in
place of Prof. Anderson, whose time expires
with the present term, the libit day of Oct.
ins*.

Mr. Walker will succeed Mr. Anderson
immediately after the clo<e of his labors. It
is designed by die Tru'lees, with their netv

Principal, to make this Institution one of the
best oi the kind in din Stale.

H. D. WALKER, A. M., Principal.
New Columbus, Oct. 14, 1807.

*Off 18 THE TIME!
"

G. V\'. VV SON Kit, Ambiotypisl, Sleroscopisl,
&c., respectfully inlorms the citizens of
Blt.omsbofg and vicinity, that he has located
I.is business for a few weeks in the Exchange
Block. lie warrants his pictures to possess
durability; he also feels that he does not flat-
ter himself in believing that they possess a
tone of correct resemblance which lew artists
excel.

No charge made unless perfect satisfaction
si given.

Call an examine specimens. Instructions
given on reasonable terms.

G. W. WAGNER.
Rloomsburg, Oct. 14, 1857.

Tiisl of Letters
EMAININGin the Post Office al Blooms-

*? burg, Pa., lor the Quarter ending Sept.
30th, 1857.
Barrus Win. Ltmon James
Bowman Harry 2 Moyer Jefferson
Downing Geo. Noway Isaac
Evans Catharine Norton John A
Evans Joseph R M Dal Jesse
Evans El'ick Sharp Richard
Grtflilh David R Snyder Jacob
Gallegley Patrick Scanner J W
Garvey John Story James J
Heister Joseph Shilman Mr.
Hart Patrick Steel Hantte
Hughes David Treats John B
Ham Peter S Woolf Thomas J
Hauser Sideuliam William Lewis J
Hill Samuel White Geo. D
Kenenger J C David Jonas )

r/1

Ketchum Peter James Flinn > Hi

Knorr Thomas Robt. McDonald
Kirk Mary

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UNANGST, r. M.

Rloomsburg, Oct. 1. . ]

HOWARD ASSOCIATION*
PHILADELPHIA.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMNET.
f|lo all persons afilicled with Saxtial Dis-

eases, such as Spermatorrhea, Seminal
Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syph-
ilis, the vice of Omamsm, fyc, fyc.

The "Howard Association, in view of the
awful destruction of liuinnn life, caused by
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practised
upon the unfortunate victims of such diseases
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting
burgeon, as 11 charitable act worthy of their
name, to give Medical advice gratis, to all per-
sons thus afflicted, who may apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c..) and in cases

of extreme poverty vnd suffering, to furnish
medicines free ofchurge.

The Howard Association is a benevolent
Institution,established by special endowment,
lor the relief of the sick and distressed, af-
flicted with " Virulent and Epidemic Dis-
eases." It has now a surplus of means,
which the Directors have voted to expend in
advertising the above nonce. It is needless
to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the ago, and will fur-
oish the most approved modern treatment.

Just published, by the Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal VVeekness,
the vice of Omanisrn, Masturbation or Self-
Abuse, and other diseases of the Sexual Or-
gans, by the Consulting Sttrgeou, which will
bo Mup by mail, (in a sealed envelope), Free

of Charge, on the receipt of (tco stamps for

r°Addresa, Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN, Con-
sulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2

South NINTH Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By

order of iH6 "Directors.
EZRA D. HEARTWFLL, Pres't

GEO. FAIRCHILD. Secretary.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24, 1857.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate ofJohn Snyder, late of ike borough ofBerwick, deceased.

TFLE heirs and distributees of the estate of
John Snyder, tale of the boroegh of Borwick.
in the county of Columbia, deceased, will
take notice that the undersigned appointed
auditor by the Orphans Court of the county
of Columbia, to make distribution of the
balance in the hands o( Charles Snyder, ad-
ministrator of John Snyder, deceased, among
the heirs of the decedent will attend at his
office, la Bloomsburg, in said comity, on
Saturday, the 21st day of November next,
when and where all persons interested may
attend if they think proper.

ROBERT F. CLARK, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 30, 1857.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the Petition of Joseph Eves forSubpauta to Jacob Swisher end Richard be

molt. Executors of Ifil/tnm Swisher, dcc'tl.
THE undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Court ol Common Pleas of the county of
Columbia to adjust the partnership accounts
between Joseph Eves and the late William
Swisher, deceased, will attend at his office in
Bloomsburg, on Friday the SOth day of No
veraber next, lor the purpose ol attending to

the duties of his appointment, when and
where the parties interested may attend tfthey think proper. W. WIRT,

Hloomshnrg. Sept. 30, '57. Auditor.
Auditor's Notice.

Estate of Baltis Appleman. late ofHemlock town-
slap, Columbia County.

THE legatees and nil others interested in
the estate ol Baltis Appleman, late of Hem-
lock township, Columbia county, will take
notice that the nntlertigned appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Columbia county, auditor
to make distribution of the several balances
in the hands of Caleb Appleman, Peter Ap-
pleman and Baltis Appleman, Executors of
Baltis Appleman, deceased, will attend at

the office of Robeit K. Clark, Esq , in Blooms
burg, on Thursday, the 19iii day of Novem-
ber next, when and where all persona inter
ested may attend if they think proper.

WILLIAMNEAL, Auditor.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 30 1857.

Public Sale ol'Kcal F.stutc,
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Columbia County, on SATURDAY
the 21st day of NOVEMBER next, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, Matliew McDowell,
administrator of Abner McDowell, late of
Scott township, in said county, deceased,
willexpose to sale by public vendue, upon
the premises, a certain tract of land situate
it: Orange township, in the county ol Colum-
bia, adjoining lauds of William White on
the East, Peter Schng on the North, and
lands of Matliew McDowell on the South
and West; containing eight acres more or
less. There are erected on the premises a
two story log house, and Stable, a

I'OW HI It Us ILL.
Glazing House, Dry House, Slack House, kc.,
and a water power appurtenant. Late the
estate of said deceased, situate in the town-
ship of Orange and county aforesaid.

Any person inclined to go into the busi-
ness of making powtle' can find no property
better calculated for the business.

JACOB EYERLY, Ci'k.
September 16, 1857.

Farmers' Depot IB< Plaster Mills,
At the Junction of York Avenue and

Callowhtll Streets,
PHILADGLI'IIIA.

WE offer a large stock of Chemical Ma-
nures and Fertilizers al low prices, and war-
ranted to be genuine : among which will be
found?-

-1,000 tons No. 1 Government Foruvian
Guano.

1,000 tons Deßerg'sNo. 1 Super-phosphate
ol Lure.

The above standard articles are. each of
their kind, the best in the world ! Our Land
Plaster, manufactured from select stone, is
celebrated throughout the Union tor its purity
and strength.

WE INVITEORDERS FOR
Do Berg's No. 1 Super Phosphate of Lime.
No. 1 Government Peruvian Guano.
French's Improved Snp-nhosphaie ol Lime.
French's Philadelphia Pondtelte.
No. 1 Phosphate Guano (I'hila. Co.'s.)
Mexican Guano (A.)

Extra Land Plaster, Ordinary Land Plaster,
Chemical Bone Pure bone dust.
Fish Guano, Ground Charcoal.
10 000 Barrels Land Blaster.
5,000 " Casting Plaster.

10.000 " Hydraulic Cement.
3,000 " True Hornan Cement,
1,000 11 Portland (Eng.) Cement\u25a0

A l-SD,
DENTISTS* PLASTER,
STEREOTYPE ?'

GLASS MAKERS'
GROUND STONE,

WHITE MARBLE,
BLUE

Powdered Anthracite Coal, (in barrels.)
do Bituminous Coal, do

Ground Brown Stone, do
White Sand do
Ground Bricks for Painters
Chemical Bono dual.

FRENCH, RICHARDS, & CO.
Steam Mills anil Farmers' Depot,

At Junction of York Avenue, Crown and
Callowhill Streets, Philadelphia.

September 2, 1857.

TO MECHANICS, INVENTORS & MAN-
UFACTURERS.

In announcing die THIRTEENTH annual
volume of the Scientific American, the pub-
lishers respectfully inloim the public that in
order to increase and stimulate the formation
of clubs, they promise to offer
ONE THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED DOL-

. LARS IN CASH PREMIUMS
for the fifteen largest lists ol subscribers sent
in by die Ist of January, 1858; said premi-
ums to be distributed as lollows:

For ibe largest list,* 8300; 2.1, 8250; 3d,
8200; 4th, 8150; sth, 8100: 6ih, 890; 7ih, 880;
B.lt, 870; 9th, 800: 10th. 850; 11th, S4O; 12th,
835; 13'h, 830; 14lh, 825; lath. 820.

Names ol subscribers can be sent in at dif-
ifereut times and from different Post Offices.
! The cash will be paid to the orders of the
successful competitors, immediately after the
Ist of January, 1858.

Southern, Western and Canada money will
be taken lor subscriptions. Canadian sub-
scribers will please to remit Twenty-six els.
extra on each year's subscription to pre-pay
postage.

Terms of Subscription?Two dollars a year
or One Dollar for 6ix months.

Club Rales?Five copies, for six months,
81; Five copies, for twelve months, 88: Ten
copies, for six months, 88; Ten copies for
twelve months, 815; Twenty copies, for 12
months, 828.

For rll Clubs of Twenty and over, the
yearly subscription is only $1 40.

The new volume will be priuted upon fine
paper with ne\V type.

The general character of ihe Scientific Amer-
ican is well known, end, as hercioloro,it will
be chiefly devoted to the promulgation of
information relating to the various Mechani-
cal urn! Chemical Arts, Manufactures, Agri-
culture, Patents, Inventions, engineering,
Mdl Work, and all interests which the light
of Practical Science is calculated to advance.
It is issued weekly, in form for binding; it
contains annually from 500 to 000 finely ex-
ecuted Engravings, und notices <>l American
and European Improvements, together with
an Official List of American Patent Claims
published weekly in advance ot all other pa-
pers.

It is the aim of the Editors of Ihe Scientific
American to present all subjects discussed in

its columns in a practical and popular form.
They will also endeavor to maintain a candid
fearlessness in combating and exposing false
theories and practice in Scientific and Me-
chanical matiers, and thus preserve the char-
acter of Ihe Scientific American as a reliable
Encyclopedia of Useful and Entertaining
Knowledge,

Specimen copies will be sent gratis to any
part of the country.

MITNN& CO.,
Publishers and Patent Agents,

No 128 Ful'cn St., New York,

Sept. 1, 1857.

Of all disease; the great, first cause

I Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.
CUFFIILT NOT, WHEN A ftllßli

is guaranteed in all stages of SECRET
DISF.ASKS, SELF-ABUSE, NEUVOUS De-
bility, Strictures, Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Rler-

| curial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Pains in the
Bones and Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs,

I Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the
I body or limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Fdileptic

j Fits, St. Vita's Dance, and all diseases nris-
! ing from a derangement of the Sexual Or-
i gatis.
I Such as nervous trembling, less of memory,
I loss of power, general weakness, dimness of

i vision with peculiar spots appearing before tho
eyas, loss of sight, wakefulness dyspepsia,

i Liver disease, eruptions upon the face, pain
I in the hack and head, female iiregnlanlies and
' all improper discharges from both sexes. It

1 matters not from what cause the disease origi-
nated, however long standing or ohsti into the
case, recovery is certain, and in a shorter time
than n permanent cure can be effected bv any

j oilier treatment, een alter the disease has liaf

j lied the skill of eminent physicians and resist-
j ed all the means of euro. The medicines are

\u25a0 pleasant without odor, causing r.n sickness
nnd free from mercury or balsam. During 20
years of practire, i have rescued from the

jaws of death many thousands, who, in too

Inst stages of the above mentioned diseases
had henn given up to die by their physicians,
which warrants me in promising to the afflict-
ed, who may place themselves under my care,
a perfect and most speedy cure. Secret dis-
eases aro the greatest enemies to health, as
they are the fust cause of Consumption, Scrof-
ula and many other diseases, and should be a

! terror lo the human family. As a permanent

i cure is scarcely ever effected, a majority of
the cases fulling into the bands of incotnpe-

I tent persons, who not only fail to cure the
diseases but ruin tho constitution, fillingtho

system with mercury, which, willi tho disease,
hastens the sufferer into a rupid consumption.

11 ut should the disease and the treatment
not cause death speedilv and tho victim ntar-

! ties, the disease i- entailed upon children, who 1
| aro born wtth fecblo constitutions, and Iho
| current of life corrupted by a virus which l>c
irays itself in Scrofula, Tetter, Ulcers, Erup-

; lions and other affections of tho skin, Eyes,
Thrust aud Lungs, entailing them to un early
giave.

Scll'-otiuso is another formidable enemy lo
health, for nothing else in tho dread catalogue

of human diseases causes so destructive a drain
upon the system, drawing its thousands of
victims through a few years of suffering down
to an untimely giave. It destroys the Ner- |
vous system, rapidly wastes away the energies
of life, causes mental derangement, prevents
\u25a0he proper development of the system, dis-

qualifies for marriage, society, business, and
all earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer
wrecked in body and mind, predisposed to

consumption and a train of evils moic to be

I dreaded than death Itself. With the fullest

confidence 1 assure the unfortunate viotims of
sclf.uhUse that a permanent and speedy cure

can bb effected, and with the abandonment of

ruihous practices my pa'icnts can be restored
(o robust, vigoious health.

Tho afflicted are cautioned against the uso of
Patent Medicines, for ihere are so many inge-
nious snares inihecolumns of the public prints
to carch and rob tho unwary suffereis that
millions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile compounds of qusck doctors, or the

equally poisonous nostrums v need as 'Patent
Medicines.' 1 havo carefully analysed many
of the so called Patent Medicines and find that
nearly all of them contain Corrosive Sunli-
mate, which is One of the strongest prepara-
tions of meicury and a deadly poison, which
instead of curing the disease disables the sys-

tem for life.
'I hree-fonrths of the patent nostrums now

in use arc put up by unprincipled and ignor-
ant persona, who do not understand even the
alphabet of the Materia Atedica, and are equal-
ly aa dealituto of any knowledge of the human

system, having one object only in view, and
that to make money regardless uf consequence.

Irregularities and all discasca of miles and
feuiules treated on principles established by 20
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands
of the most remarkable cuiee. Medicines with
full directions sent to nny part of the United
Mates or Canadss, by patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspon-
dence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMEUVILLE, M. f)., Oflico No.
1131 Filbert Street, [Old No. 109] below
Twelfth, Philadelphia.

GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS !

A PRIZE TO EVERY PURCHASER,
At the Quaker Cily Publishing House of

DUANE KULfSON, PHI LA DELHHIA.

BY buying a book for ono dollar or more
you arc at once presented with a prize,

worth loim 25 cents to SIOO, consisting if
Fine Gold Jeweliy, Welches,&c. Allorder*
by mail will be promptly filled, and the prize
or prizes will accompany the book. Our list
contains all of the most popular books of ihc
day, and will be sold at the usual -nail prices

many of them for less. I'eiaonsnisbing any
particular book can order ot once, and it will
lie fcrwarded with a gilt. A catalogue giving
full information, with a list of books and gifts

will be sent post paid, !>v addressing

DUANE RULISON,
No. 33 Soulh ThlnlHL, Philadelphia,

tyAgents wanled.
Sept. 8, 1857.?3 i.

ESTRAY.
ESTRAYED from the subscriber at Camp-

bell & Worden's Powder Mills, in Cenire
township, Columbia co., on Monday the I4ih
of September la*l, a young gSHHEBfiF

AYHITEcow,
with some blown spo's upon HfClm
her, and horns pointing down-M*aal
ward. Five dollars reward will bo given for
her recovery by the subscriber.

ELIJAH SNYDER.
Centre, October 7, 1857.

WHITE TEETH, PF.RFUMSD BREATH
AND BEAHTIFUL COMPLEXION? can be ac-
quired by using lite "Balm of a Thousand
Flowers." What lady or gentleman would
remain under the curse of a disagreeable
brealh, when by using the "Balm oja Thou-
sand Flowers" as a d-nlrifice, would not only
render il sweet, but leave ihe teeih as white
as alabaster ? Many persons do not know
their brealh is bad,end the subject is so deli-
cate their friends will never mention il. Be-
ware of counterfeits. Be sure each botile is
signed FETRIDGK & CO., N. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.

Feb. 18, 1867-6 m.
rpRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS, fancy arii-
-I- cles, a good assorlmenl of Hosiery of the

beat quality; also gloves, milis. baskets. Ca-
bas, Combs, dress trimmings and linings,
sewiog silk, thread, etc., eio., to be had next
door to the "Exchange."

AMELIA D. WEBB.
Bloornsburg, May 25, 1857.

(10TT0N and Woo! Carpet lor sale cheap
J at the Arcade by
May 27 '57 A. C. MENSCH.

DRUGS JIJYD MEDICIJYES.
tßTaamaiCsc up* u o ,az ta?sa 3

WOULD call the attention of all Ihose who wish to buy good goods in hia line, thai he has
just replenished hia (already) large end well selected assortment of the following arti-

cles, viz:?Drug*, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Dyestuffa, Confeoiionaries, Per-
fumery, fancy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco of every variety and
brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale and retail at the manufacturer's prices, P URE WISES AND
BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent for most of the popular Patent Medicines of the
day. Toys, and an endless variety of uselul and laitcy notions not here enumerated. Physi-
cian's Inscriptions and Family Medicines put upcurefutly anJ at short notice. Glass Cutting
done to order at the old stand. E, P. I.UTZ.

Bloontsburg, April8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the fixtures of the "STAB" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

AL, is prepared to execute all kinds ot JOH I*lllVRl!\< in the
best CITYSTYLE, and at short notice

Certificates of Stock and Deposits,
Constitutions for Societies,

Hank Checks, Promissory Notes.
Hail /toad and other 'Pickets,

Catalogues, Paper Hooks, Bill-Heads, Check Holts, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posiers Plain anil in Colors.

AFD PRINTING OP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS PROMPTLY AND NEATLY PRINTED AS IN THE
CITY.

The public are invited to call and see specimens, as We are determined to merit patron-
age by strict atienliou to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

HAVE just received and opened their slock of merchandize for Spring and Snmmersales.
which comprises lite LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assort met t now

offered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of their entire ;ook,
as to price and quality, tliey Mattel themselves thill ihey can compete with the cheapest.
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. We have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants ol the P.eople. A very large lot of

EARIES DRESS ROODS,

French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, tie bages, poplins, parametia a-lu:h>.
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves, (dollars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, collon, and lisle thread gloves, mohair mitts, &c.,

All kinds ol SHAWLS, broche, Bay Slate, Watervdle, black silk, cashmere. Kmbroder-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of cloths, eassimers, sattmetts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &c.
BOUTS ANI) SHOES, OF ALL KINDS fy SIZES FOR MEN BOMAN .)? CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ol Hals and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mals rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, lowelings,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give its a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and w ill not be undersold by
anybody, or Ibe rest of mankind.

Bloomsbutg, April 15, 1857.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.

DAVID LO7TBNESRG
¥NVITES attention to hi* stock of cheap and fashionale clothing at his store on Mark \u25a0 I

street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment ni men
and boy's wearing apparel, including

2?A£Sni(S>smSjLl3

flox, sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and size*, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and lancy articles.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most ot it is ol home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April t, 1857.

A. C. MENSCH
AT THE ARCADE STAND

ffTAS just received ami opened a full and
*--*? larae assortment
OF SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he will sell at the lowest living profit.
His slock embraces Stella, thibet and crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, &e

SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of
slriped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

I2MTROIDF,3M:S.
An immense stock of embroideiies, such

as embroidered handkerchiefs, collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swies and jaconel edgings and
inserting*, linens, collnn and thread luces,
flouncing*.and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings,lickings,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

Weil nii! Boys' Wear.
Clolhs, caSsimeres, vesting", jeans, collnn-

ades, denims, blue drillings, cotlon plaids &e.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very large assortment of new style car-

pets, such as lapestry, Brussels three ply. in-
grain and Venetian oil clolhs, of all widths.

A large dssottment ol (.allies' St Children*'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

GROCERIES
A lot of fresh sugars, molasses, IDfi J

TEAS. COFFEE, FISH,SPICES Lsalnrl
&c. Also Hardware (jueensware,*^9
Crockery and Woodenware.

CUT Flour and Feed always lor sale at the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloornsburg, April29, 1857.

TIIE $lO AND sls SINGLE & IKIIBLE
THREADED EMPIRE

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE!
AN Agency for the sale ol these Machines

for lliis and die adjoining counties c.U he
secured on liberal terms by a personal appli-
cation to the subscribers, 6th and Arch Sis.,
Philadelphia. No one need apply without
capital sufficient to conduct the business
properly, and without references as to relia-
bility and capacity.

We possitively assert that these Machine*,
for all purposes of

FAMILY SEWING,
are in every respect superior to any Sewing
Machine in market, (no mailer at tvhai
prices ihey are held ai) and will wherever
offered for sale command a ready and un-
limited demand.

JOHNSON & GOOBKLL
Philadelphia, Aug. 14, 1857.-lm.

CHARLES STAHL,

BOOK BINDER. has located in Blooms-
burg, where he will bind books, period-

icals and pamphlets in any desirable style

and manner; and at reasonable prices. He
will bind newspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocoo ornamented.

He has his place of bnsiuess in Hopkins-
v:llo with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloornsburg, July 13, 1857.

UATS AND CAPS on hand and tor sale at

the Arcade by
May 27. 57 A V. MENSCH

< OLUMBIIB .MALE AM) FEMALE
ea .jsx USD oa sx; a

liiizcriir Comity, Pit.
rp HE Trustees of this Institution rospectfullv

JL announce, 'hat il will he opened* for the
reception of Pupils, of lioth sexes. on Mondav,
Oclober 20th next, under tho immediate care of
Prof. JAMES ANDERSON, as Principal.

Mr. .4, is a gentleman of extensive acquire,
ruont*. and enlarged experience as an educator,
and has lieen connected with the most popular
"High School" of Bucks Co. for several years.
He is also well and favorably known us n con-
tributor to some of our leading educational peri-odicals.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
W illrotnpiiee Orthography, Definitions, Head-
ing, Penmanship, Etymology. Geography, Eng.
Grammar, Composition, Arithmetic Algebra,
Geometry. Mensuration, Plaoe and Spherical
Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation, Astron-
omy, &c. Book Keeping, History, Physiology,
Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy,
and Chemistry,
Classes in the French, Spanish (j- LatinLanguages will he formed as early an practica-

ble, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will he
given if desired.

WEEKLY LECTURES on the Nature!
Sciences, illustrated by apptopriute appuratus
wit!also I o {riven.

SPECIAL ATTENTION will he paid to
young Ladies and Gentltmin designing to qual-
ify themselves as Teachers.

TERMS:
FOUR, FIVE1 and SIX Dollats per <J\,a r |er

in accordance with the studies payable
one half in advance and tbc balance atthe close
of the Quarter.

GOOD BOARD ran oe had in the village at
a moderate price.

W" Mr. A. will deliver an , address on Physi-
cal, Litel'.ectual and Moral eduration, on the
|l*y of commencement, when his method of
imparting instruction will be illustrated, and
the discipline end management of the ehuol,
fullyexplained.

Patents, Guardians, and the friends uf educa
tion generally, are cordially invitcj to be pica :
cnt.

D. L. BHAPIN, I B. M. STEVENS,
JOHN KOONS. IS. D. STILES.
SILAS DODSON, | JOHN YAPLE, |

THOMAS PEAI.ER,

Columbus, Sept, 4, 19-">G. Trustees.

Ariiniiiistrator'N Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given tiiat letters of ad- j

ministration upon the estate ol John YY'elltver
lata(of A! ad is00 township, Colombia county,
deceased, have been granted lo the tinder
sighed residing also in the said township of
Madison. All persons indebted to ihe ests'e

are requested to make payment without de-
lay, and t hose havingaceounts for settlement
to present them to

JOHN A. Ft'NSTON
Administrator.

Jersey-town, Ang. 14, 1857.

Tresh arrival-

ANF.W lot of cheap muslins and print*
just received by railroadand for sale by

A C.MKNSCH

fjf(UtI|"JOINT AND LAP MII.NGLLb
?WjUvU tor ~|e at t p e Arcade bv

May JT "67 V C MEN'SCH

T. KINGSFORD k KflK'S
PURE ? .

OSWBGKD J3TAROH' 9
(FOR THE LAUNDRY.)

HAS established greater celebrity than
has over been obtained by any other

Starch.
This has been the result of its marked su-

periority in quality, and its invariable uni-
formity.

The public may bo aarnretl of the continu-
ance of the h'tth standard now established.

The production ia over Twenty Tons daily,
and the i.'einand has extruded throughout the
whole of the' United Stales, and to foreign
countries. , , , .

Wnrkins thns mf a very Uige scale, and
under a rigid system, .'hey are ahlp to secure
a perfect sitd uniformity in th*quality tsrougti-
out the year. This is the great Desideratum
in Starch-making, and is realized now lot
die firs' time.

The very best starch llvat can be merle,and
no other, ir always wai ted by consumer",
and while this will be supplied to tlietn by
the grocers, as soon as their customers have
learned winch is the best, and ask for n
otherwise they would he likely to get that
arlirle on which the largest profit can be
made.

J Mr. Kingsford has been engaged in the
, manufacture of march continuously for the

! as! 27 years, and during the wholeol the
j period, the starch made tinner hie supervis-

! ion has been, bovond any question, the best
iin the market. For the first' 17 years, he had

j the charge ol the work" ol IVm. Colgate U
Co., at which period he invented the prore.-s

I of dip manufacture of corn starch,
i CiT .4skjnr Kingsford'.s Starch, o*Ilie noi/i
| Oswego /nr iccently been taken by another JM-
| lory.
I T. KINGSFORD & SON'S

j O SirEGO CORN SEJRCU,
(For I'uhtinge Ire )

' Has obtained an pqual celebihy with their
| Starch lor the Laundry. This article is per-

fectly pure, and is, in every respect, equal to
~llie best Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides hav-

ing additional qualities which render it inval-
liable for the de-sen.

Potato Siareli has boon extensively packed
and sold .is Corn ivaict), and has given false
impressions to many, as to the real merits of

! onr Corn Starch.
1 From its great delicacy and pnritv. it is

i coming ul-o into extensive nee as a diet lor
| infants and invali Is.

E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agents
Ifffi Fulton Street, N. Y

ALLEN & NEED: KS, Jgniti.
23 South Wnarves, Pliilad'H

July 2*. 1857?3 m.
/ A Krtired 1'2>y.Sc*ii 11
/ 70 YEARS OF AGE.

I m \\hose sands ol life hxve nearly ran ottl,

: S discovered while in ihe F.ust Indies, a cer-
I inin cure lor Consumption, Asthma, Rrnn-
-1 chilis, Coughs, Colds, ami General IVbdiiv.

! The remedy was discovered by him when
| his only child, a daughter, was given up in

die. lie had heard much ol (lie wonder hi I
' restorative and healin" qualities of prepara-

tion? made Irom the F.a*t India t!mp, ami
the thought occurred that he might make a

I remedy lor his child. He studied hard ami
| succeeded in teah/itig his wishes, (lis child
jwas cured, add is now alive ami well, lie

i has since administered the womletful rem-
, dy to thousands of sufferers in all parts ot

the world and he has never failed in making
i litem completely healthy and happy. Wish-

ina to do as much good as possible, he will
( send to such ol his afflicted fellow-beings

as request it, this recipe, with full and ex-
plicit direction* fir making it tip, ami success-
lullyits|-.g it. He requires each applicant In

inclose him one shilling?three cents to be
relumed as postage on the recipe, and Ihe \u25a0
remainder lo be applied to the payment M
of this advertisement. Address #

Or. II JAMKS, No. IST Grand Street, f
Beii. 83.-lm ] Jersey City,N. J. e

PUBLIC SALE

A ALURLE HEAL ESTATE.
By virtue of n order of Ilie Orphan's Court

of Colnmbia comity, Solomon Neybard ,\t(.
ministrator o! Beijitriin Hayman, deceased,
will,on

I SATURDAY, tiic 21tii uf OCTOH K.
next, l 1 o clock B. 61., expose to |n.bite

| sale upon tlie premises, in Orange township,
| Columb'a county, at the late resilience of tlm

decedent, the following real estate
A 115 ACT OF l,Ai\U,

the east end of tlie farm, adjoining land* of
U'm. Oelotig. Jacob Itaiib, U'm. Mears, ami

I other lands of U Hayrnan's estate, and cou-
I mining
ft!) Acres mid 104 Perches,

' on which there are erected a Frame Hou-e
? arid a Barn. There is a goo I spring of water

I ott the premie-, ami all kind-of fruit trees
About fitly acres are cleared land

At the same lime there will be sol,!

adjo'tting tire above property, two of them on
the west containing respectively and
acres: the >;!irlour on tbe sooth, rotnainiiiti

i respectively 5 acres 31 perches. 5 acres 112
i perches, 5 acres 126 perches, and 5 acres 09

perches, anil adjoining land* ol Benj Sieitier,
11. Snler and L). -Montgomery.

At the same lirre and place t'iere will be
sotd the decedent's interest in a

Milestone Quarry,
j in t enire township, sanl county; to wit, the
( tin.'ivideil J of a quarter acre ot ground.

Late the e-tate of said Benj Hayman, de-
, ceased, ol Oran ee town-hip. C'oliintb.a co.

bQLOMON NEVHABD, AJnxr.
Orange township isgpt. 29, 1857.

Full Sleek cf Fall Dry Hoods.
K LANDEI.L, Fourth {g Arch Sk.,

j 'i-hiladelphia. respectfully request Cash
.alytrs to examine a tine stock ol (reasonable

' Goods, adopted to Best, Pennsylvania Trade
Full Line of Fall Chess Goods.
New designs of Fall Shawls.

! Good Black Silks of all widths.
4 Cases assorted French Mermee*.

7 " l'ot! de Chevies, Ngw Goods
Britsli and American Dark Prints.
Satinelts, Cassirneres, Utoths U Veslings
Muslins. Linetis, Flannels, Blankets, &c.
N. B.?Auction Bargains Irom New Vork

! and this City daily received. Particular at-
; tentiori given to Country orders a r desirable
(fnotlg? Term* Kelt Cask.

j Sept. I. 1857?3m0*.

COOPI3 ItIACL
~

THE subscriber announces that be will
I carry on the COMPERING BUSINESS at his
brewety in Hopkintvill*.where he willmake

BARRELS, TUBS, KEGS,
and everything in that line of business. He
will also repair work of all kinds, and will do

1 it skillfullyand at fair prices,
CHARLES W. IIASSF.RT,

Bh.omsburg. June 9, twi.

CANVASSERS W ANTEJb.
A tew competent agents wan ed for the

Comprihensit* (?eograpJm and History nntitnl
an J modem nf ike U'orkL ' by S G. Goodrich,
(Peer Parley): handsomely bound and prc-
lusely illustrated. IN'ca 53. Sold ouly by
Agents. to whom rare inducements are offer-
d. Address,

J H. COL ION & CO.
No. 172 William Street, New A'ork

BLANKS 5 BLAAhSf BLAIVKS
~

DEEDS, SUMMONS.
EXECUTIONS SUBPOENAS,

AND JUDGMENT NOTES,
of porper It deetraMe forms t{*?a!e~at rM
office of the ""-tar of'he NAyrky''

1


